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B*Lortk M to pr»»ent unoatlifac'cry *tRto of aff*lr». 

Th*r* li » oonoUnt (Unatr fro« Submit* propo»i«l»JS„Tt£4rT.«3“.!rt‘«’i}8,8o«.”;.!!:;i^r4
SWamd sm*loBt lean as a railway lin>ro?*m*nt.Tr^»U 
prep^al* will be approTsd.''endk indertt for iiiat,er1alK 
to aTolsd delay.
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th« honour to report that the 
unoatiifortory state of affalra in

I have
eitronoXjr
M&neotioii elth the Ufanta Railway laniies ani

been en*a«lnK the attentionhuii at Rlsunu has 
or tne local (lowe.iment for soae consHerable

tine.
2. Theee buiUihfs arr ir. tne centre of Uio

totnehip. in oloae proiiaity to the Railway 
Station, an-i only a few yards distant from the 

the station with theaain road connectlf.^
Karopean residences in the town.

inhabited by the Indian and8. they are
aative enployeew in the service of the Railway. 

^ a Botoricualy unwanitary clasr of p-ople with 
a aiacellaneous entourage including nuneroue 

built on atone and audnative woaen. They are

r■ tm nan nnpf

L
now rat-infested, and areplinths whi-'h are

■oreover to accomnodate thequite Inauffioient 
vorhaen eaployed. the result is that owing to 
the preaant overcrowded and unhealthy condition 

lies outbreaks of plague are ofat theae li 
rrequeat eooarronce and constitute a standing

aenaee

iir.p..ufU Micaan. t.c 
nonttAiBC Of sftfi fo* tn cowaiia*
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t* th« of th« towMhip.
♦ , fh« oorMl state of affalra in Kituau is 

that for abott niw Bontha out of the twelre 
each year, at any rate since 1908, the town 

' has been aubjected to quarantine i-estrictione. 
from 1*08 to the present tiae there have been 
altofotlMr 9*4 flaaes of plague, with 196 deaths, , 
end there it no doubt that but for tne gtrictojt 
sanitary precautions and the unoeasin,^ vigilance 
of the Medical Dopertient the van us outbreaks 

uned even more alaming proport-w<^ul ^ havp ft 8
froB figures suppliedt it wouli appearloaft

tnat the area occupi ’d by the buildings ir.
is the main focus of infection inquestion

each case and rende-s ua liable at aiiy time to 
the npcessity of haviig to restrict th; train

, if not to iincontinue it entirely.
he complete removal of

service
6. The question of 

the landies and their erection on a new site 
has been under discuerion for some time, but has

matured owing to lack of funds wherewithnever
to effect the removal.

6. It has now, however, been found n. cessai-y 
to provide additional accommodation for extra 
artiaana, who aro snortly to be employed at 
Kiitwu: and, at thr came time, the Manager 
reports that, qnder any circumstances, it will 
be imperative to replace the present buildings 
in the course of the next two or thrwe years.

7. I have, therefore, come to the opinion 
that it would be a mlatake to incur any freah 
azpenditura on the present site, and that we 
sMuld avail ourselves of this opportunity of

rameving
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to the labile health.
S. A OoHittteo eoBBisting of the ProTlncial

CoHlaaioner. Hyania. tno Principal Medical 
Off! ear
a abort tine ago. inatruotod to autoit pro-

renoval of the existing

and the Director of Pnblic forks aas.

posals for the entiie 
landies and acconpanying huts, and their re-
erection on a nei site.

9. The Comnlttee was unaniaouaiy of 
opinion that if only in the interests of 
nealth the renoral should bo undertaken at the 
oarlieat possible opiortunity. I nyself have 
diacussed the subject with ‘he Provincial 
Commissioner an- entiiely agree aitn the 
opinion expressed by the Coaaittee. As lor.g 
as the landies remain on the present site 
there will oe the constant risk of being 
obliged to close down or restrict the Railway 
train service owing to the danger of infection 
among t;.e Railway Staff.

10. In this connection I attach a tracing 
shewing th# site of the present buildings and 
that to which it is proposed they should be

r

reaoved.

11. It is estimatel that to replace the 
existing landlea by new ones of the approved 
rat-proof type on the new site would cost 
dS.OOO: that the new landies which, as shewn 
abora. will be neoesaary in any oaaa. would 
ooat A4.000: and thnt law huia for aatiwa 
aaployeat would ooat Al.OOO: aaklng a total
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It. in* t Mwlter. iMtt mr

fMl*, M tlMra ontalrlir 4* »• 1'
to w to«fct that ito r»«ml of tho bill4ia«t 
r«roiTo<l to soMttlot.o OB oMoobtot iBproTO- 
••at to tto oortlof fooilltloi of tho 11b#. 
•at I ooooHItolf ho»» *•

’,fi# BBttar In hOB'l ot onoo.torat~ol*B *•
It. I troot roB olll o«roo

• f tb# ^ "O'**-
•nB0o«#^ory tolay

•1th •« to th#

•rtOBoj
•r4or that thoro oigr to r»o 
I aa foroortlB* tor##ltn lodonto for th# 
■•t#rt#l r#q«lrB'i, •» I #■ •'Irioo'i that It will

Mtt#r of o#** to nlno lionthiprotobly to ■ 
b#for« ttor oaa b# B#t.

I ha»# th# honour to to. 
Sir,

four nuBbl#. otodlent ■#rv«

X
In tho absonc# of th# 

OOTSPMOH.


